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lu 'Officers and Men poliderable quaiity caile,« human used by the unscrupuloiis and hair- psychiatry who has devoted time
nature brained agitator to whom the words to the study of the abnorinal con-

Men 7s passions, prejudices, and country and patriotism are incom duét of human. heings Id bc
wants suffer little change even pr&hensible, to carry on the pro- able if permitted, to exercise theWé wôùlcl, suggest that when In
durinc so Rtreiiuous and excep- pagan" known as Bolshevism. The therapeutic measures. that are?d1ontreal yon DINe at the
tional a period a, the one Ihrough object is of course, lo up8et 8ociely wilhin his reach and brin about

b rgh afe whieh we have been passing since as at present constituted and in- a cure pro-ýiding hie instructions
war was 1-clared, The thirst for stal aý direétors and dictators were -carried out. However thedin M
comfort and wea-1th is as intense thüse who professto bc the cham- Bolshevik will certainly not go to4,ý6 $t. Catherine St.,' W. 'W f ' ..

it was previous to the bepp-ting piorw of an exploited and oP-, the alieni§t for advice. He is Pre7d&or;ý Io L'oezds -Pheatý-e.). of the grealt conflict. Man's senses d. proLe-tariat. Any and all pàTed toreffle wadÈ in blood up to his

TRY OUR are affectèdby wb'at he seeý,'hPars, appeals that cunning and un- very nêckin- ordeýr to abolish those
aiid feels. These convev to bim scrupulous minds, can fhink of are who he believes are the support

_50c. Club Luncheon. impressions that lead to action and ýý1ireete& ta the, ý great::ma" of, theý: àMe thé .-dàPltàlistîe
aken feelings of anger or people wh lo utitles them to society which lie hates-with a bru

Pandng-taéli veni Pleasure, the sympathy of all ardent weil- ferocity that even-atiger ýco11Id not.e ng, 10-12 P.M.
Huge fortunes have been made w1shers of the human fàmily. emulate.

as a result of the country's -ývar The Bolshevik is kin with the In the several countri si bot1
needs.- To quite a number, thé war pacifist represented ïn the United Entente and Teutonie,, Bolsbevik
was a means of becominýg rich. King&m'bý men of the Ramsay, propagandists are feverishly at
Hundreds scrambled for contracts MeDonaldi and Snuwdon type work. The loosening of tlio6è:soo,!-al
which brought big profits _and ý-'who dbtain converts to their pro bonds *hich'make for law and
thotisanà 0tained eQ=essions in ý 'pagand'à by making promises that order and tha peaceful carr

67 St.. Paul Street, Rast, the matter of wages. Although are im'osoible of fulfillment. of every day life, ri' a o f-Véry siÈcere 'and passiQuate, ap- in.,.which,,the eol9hévik_ý
They beliýve' that in e'xproý., orgrulge to. Ma b art 's contentpeals were made týo the patriotic. priafing thejhachinery 'of pro.duc- ind e

seiitîment.of the population those tion and distribution and thé con- Writers Oii..socieand politica,11Wholesaie'
engaged in îndustry ýnd finanee fiqcating ýoi wealth, that they Qan, ýe6nditiob» hà»w
were seldom moved by sueh aP- the --uàillenium Vlsm te starvation andthe- denial,bring, into beincacconi peals and endeavored td make haY whieh will b a workers paradise. to the multitude of the necessarles

hile the §un shone.
They coiüpý1-etely ignore the abi and comforte-of, lifè that distin

While labour Ù1ýh thýç etigfied citizen £rani the
and capital wce and exec power of those, ho: 9,4

Req ire e ts y cken workeei:adjusting tÉeir. d, and Povert 'st]LiW_ iff' enee.s. in the are -begt fiftýd by trainiýsupplied. n,_,à and c tý_4, 1ar.ýf .nt La ailmatter of wàge 'oaffitiQn», or nature to ecni4et ýq,4iiery
MY 

, ien.ý'ouring :. 0 6 ýa,ý , -à i i. e -9 Illeam mom produe tivel y
share of the wealth thatseemed to lines of, the causes thàt inspireN éw vou can get be sù e î, -avau bi it: !ý aji ýapolôky. forAheW% Y a el our splendid ý0' IML ... 1 ý: 1 I..,...i,..ne cànnot rëa$.on withs BoI-ý

aùct, e:.,thdàé who. Proem Ah'§en -fiheviký: Z eufférs from. à form of
ghting:,and d dé ëreed..lui) orri s ilai :the jjityýjheý_ P h * M a ai only tiei6- agn -cùreý.

former, continue. to.ý e4joY 'It. 1ike*W%ý Pèrýhïis the, fuif, ànà E-veniý-. a ç jiho, the fair
Iîfë '. wf th ýÈ-V&u: kare: àecùî>itý and ýýreû# se uf . those emotions Pmmiseà made by Bo , 1shevik dÈbý,_-hali'they. dia, c'ut. an&, that, thefôrt t ýhat ' demoii&trated that man, has .à be Icarried.
preV1*ý" y_ great dieal -in .eo'm'mon Nitý tlie mntinuaae of nditaorts whioli il,

in the Ciantétià.,." .,.»rèatér,.t:h >:gn. -the -,Oriilàeo. tearl ýZiR9$ In. itg train tI) ;ý s0m, imal species Ïhat rënd
the< Ë#às, ýeou1 ý da egràdation tîtat

d, he OP r fit oeon niýif theîz appeUtes are Ûot eatis d: -81i.
overlookin- tÈýJ ose àkýs cali9es; untël.d ering'andpý a

-âgt 0àiîný of fli to the The BoNavY g fer ge ý!ays- pieak:>!,à the num loi!-tothe ùlam-s t. at it if, sup:who cüýMe 'baok to us afteT having care to al 8 e ýt h

;ffolle thrcw tlie fiery Ïiirnace. "of 'DýinocraPYl, With thé. ishrewcl- tô Il
",é W",bwý Obodt- Numbers- will Ir-, - -maimed ý ànd nesg eharacterieti-, 0f'wýme mLn tO ',Any grola citizen&

do bin î
y'knovr 1 ehort cl 1ii»W Yî1th -Wliï,3h- edneatiouai epportuni jes àý>ý -ýeý , qui kly

-ame W Win but While' its, methoas quay nàt-,
j4njýýL of the.iý ýhati he- km g that unlese aPýPý1 to'tho4e

AT, inakem it aý that ho speak tùtioiial v'eýýverneàý
ý4 oe w 'Il Make A Lét îýài

exi-stenr(i..in the. n me o the peépl .the niass, eaiiàiot overlo

Way fro, iý will not be influenced-by his ap- unjustly dealt with and lý r e fusedié,ht&-, -se- Sf- je
tW:trý,nàes a'nd ûaMýs they wUl poa18 'to 8eWlb-li consideration'of the dtihauda m#Àê,'

-in the linepi ttÉleý't» refIect, in t1mýýî1,ýý Bi)ýAh mri, M 'is r> e fo oh as theùàthé: :1iâ1e arê &o un-npý6h, th4 aud, intensity: ýQý Le *hë
Àýhëfbà tbeý raýý,'îo,

, jà

rnvient *ron'# -4 'res,ýlving, qf soo el y,, ûýý itsi'
'làà or, Ozugmai ýfjeMeut,$ aDýd bringi!ig Ïý R îh6 Ca' 'Q

_ç YjI9fiýAD dIe4ý

allow
ILI,
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be done to show- our appreoiation Minister of Militia and Defence, iliaintained. B oys
ofthe men who went overseas and tha't the, prcfcrenc(ý in all cases ývil', Offieious and offensiveé inilitary Come and Sec Our Large Stock of
are returning, must bc donc with- bc liven to returned men. offic(ýrs, be they the general offi-

out any delay. Every siligle com- One can undcrstand that inen, of cers comman d ing distriets, Ur inere Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

plaint îoîf unfair treatment should the. class named do 'lot relish subaltern uniforined shirkers, mlist Hats and Caps.
bc investigated and adýjusted. vaeating their positions for thosýý bc kept in their place. This call

While there may bc amongst the who arc better thail theniselves, but bc donc without any less of -d- is-. L. D ubois& C O.
men returning sonie who no amotint there should bc no option. given. cipline or diulinishing, of the re- 128 RICHELIEU STREET.

f èonsideration will satisfy, the The public of this countrv pay tlie spe,(ýt whieh the erilisted mail and

great majority will bc very thank- money that supports it. Tbe non-conl owcs his H. Berndrd Son
for the kindness that the majority of the electorate voted W e iiiiist likcwL,ýe not for-êt tbat

n 52 RiChellell Street,
Government can show them and overwil-elmingly to aeist the men every soldier is a citizen first and
'1116.eoneraté way in which-.th-e. ap- lia the tren-ches. :Tbey are unani- a soldier next. Tipoil bis" retiiril to MILITARY SUPPLIES 0F

ALLKINDS.preciatÀon of the people tilrou,,.Ii inonsly in Livour of everytliiii.- Canada he automatically resumes
:the C bein, donc for their splen- all the rights and priviýe-es thdLTovemment can bc expressed. POSS1 t, Christmas is coming. Come anddid fellow citizen soldiers. Tlicy as a citizen.It ig extremely galling to a re- belon, to him , have a look at our Xmas Cardsof ratei place and prefer-turned soldier to learn appoint- will not tole therefore will not brook aliv pre- and Gifts.ents that are -made to offices ment, still being kept by those who sumpti f tilose Who,on on. the part o Also
wÏthin the gift of the Government, wore the uniform. and all the, marks if, bc was in civil life, woiild have a d an gi s o e rs
and particularly within the juris- of railk, but were not propared to to trent him with the, respect tbat of all kinds.
diction of the Militia Departinent,- make any sacrifices that would one citizen does another, 4ny of'

make them worthy wearers of it. cer,'.b(- his posiýiûn of the higheKtof men who have made no sacri- A. Patenaude
fices 1 whatsoever; Who bave en- Our splendid men will now be importance who makes a recoin-

j-oye 1 d all the emtluiâeuts of the coming back in their thousands. mendation or suggestion, as to the Barber Shop and
Shoe Shine Parlor.e whicli they held and to which At heart they arè loyal Britisliers. appointment of a subordinate Who

eill é(m 1ýo*fffier men live. Their feelings 1 not ontitled to suc-li proferment Richelieu St. St. Johns, Que.

toý profit ýfroM ý the favolir- thoughý will bc outraged if they either on accourit of his failure te
.:.itism which was 'responsible for learn of instances to whieh, refer- have offered his servîeesor because You expect to get discharged,

Why not go home with a good madeàich ence has been made, multiplying. he, opthm in the positions wl poseci the Enion Goverument,
aý1ter their return. should bc surumarily dealt with. 10 musure suit The Price is Right.

Ù10Y do notreally Lonour. Bý prepared,' call today and see
wh'Ci" Were offl séd to coný If the Governinent does not wish Re is ndt fit to occupy the position

E. MeCONKEY THE TAILOR
ýscr'Ptkn ehould not und-er any eir- tý provide màterial highly inflani- which, frorin the standýpoint of

Opposite Windsor Rotel.eumstances b allowed to oe(ýupy mable, £rom whiýéh the flames of loyalty and pgriotisin he abuses. C

'75 loii,ý"be i, eV,ýr sû 6ls évisui will rise, it rnlist not T 1iav(ý oïl more tban on(, For Refreshments, Candy andhumbW If they are, allowed to cQiinteýnauee uzider aliy circum- sien pqinted out t1rat Oie loyal
ý1hîý uniforni 'thév stance the ýgrdWfh of a feeli of p p lation of t Vxpitàý do not forgef

ng a Il hie geuntrýr,,.eale
t Mffic 

si,
ouàhi was ýno i entjy honý 'dis"qntenf &ft the part of the re- and. féma by the re

Durable todbri in 1 iilit The - cdwardly turii-éci-,,âold-ier ajid. woe unto bin-i
10-r -King ane 4ýù' tryý1.tâ.ey.are.; will ýV'eTY'9ladlY or thein ho do t4ings that hurt
not 0,ciod enough ýzh -inýite the soidier. lie wilte#lbýt ther feAine of the returiieci soldier THE SOLDIERS. HOMEf urp b se a e loya 1 population, or re-blàýemplieed by the d-overnihent. him owu ell là :'and til
lu sevéýrà1 cases 1 that: have il any exmpaign of tàiý kihd, àiie- ,.fùse..to revoke al)pointineiits hasti1Y
.. . .4 .. - .: _ , 1 .1 . A. GAVARIS, Prop.édg the -ha= done' mÏde a»à whieh entirely disre.gard

tappened, appoilàtirients Were made ýC_ nWr
that cWn only be as'an in-:, .bè .. remedied., 1'the principre laid àawn by the Phone 377 100 Richelieu st.

tûý the h,ý,roýe, ýdéad' und tue Wre p à phT-etsý 144 epartment and coiueùrred
V0, jiyir:g, el ulam b tié sýeere and

_dikýürib-àted In Y W al e1-cýQ-
ýrýat '"I' of erweigm hag 'thro.ng4,Dut' the lengt4 anci ýt.eaatý :,tonte of the-Dominion.

be D Mýù n"e mûldier is
en !éVýeJtèd7 t ÎW tlil,§ oiiii Hotel Poutre:,for making ihcsè.,appoi:àtnientg and beingý.told that or capi

the w deh aï.: a reault talisin and that lie was nothing Ships Ïhat Pass lu The Night- k eeM 4féi, aroffled will untWýe to more -tha'n a victim of wage slavery.
ýstro4ger and by 'no ets of the revo- The ýsteamer had just -àeived and St. Johns, Que.l îedbund te are eebToZ4ereý 4ad cast iàjieh&r oýut,ýi.dé a well

ca11edý to -'it jn jujgllàent upon an- railig that characterizes the literary or(1(,,rýý tD the watth to a" 0W ilù
You know it as the CITVHotel.one to come Gn boardý Aîter a.Il eoïlMiefed 60ýufNf the noTmal and: abnoýný near,. andwuilo à pilinace. aâme

ïwoies '0ý Kaýl Marx.,mi fiý4 t
_Výfth the liko1y::dýgressîon.Allatfie IlàM 

"Élaý ntsfol ShW a anext, six
the eqat çýW,- ýihnth1;4, the Bnà4hevik niay bc"abjé f, Canada.,The

llé'ù -rËý,ýilÈs_ to his 'bkLn'Éërý 1844ýyon a oard te n' t,
ý",tened unife if the retariied soldiers, $

men ê4l te- ýhý Voice: '
'f IÙ .1ýeÈa4. boatîýi c -bû aile (sept.týiàt Ëumafflt,' au

4 h fmý&e»ý 40, il t W-Nme sa d:,
lie

13Majý aCeoUnb'gýS Wf
he àjÉepjeýg WÉ Can ýt -'àelp' ii-; 1 ýurge oné$. Interee ail

est ratee pw balfyearly
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behind, these little irritating things small aîthey appear, all -add to
-of unrest'that is surging around uýs. We remember the

the.,spirit er the
eelebrated. "mudffling phrme" of the Rt. Hon. Walter Long. who was
a -member of the Co'nservative administration in Englend during thý
South African War. 4.

When the gpvernment was, accuýed of " muddling > things " he
blandl>' stated in the Houe of Commons, "Well, gentlemen, well
imuddle through somehoýw." Yes, -but muddling is not business, and
aurely with .'the innumerable examples of "H«w not to'.0lo things
that heve ocrured during the whole period of the War. -We quite

St. J0hnEý P.Q.P:804tUrdaY, ]Deýember14th, 1918. janticipated that ihe process of demobilizatio, u
-n 7wo Id. go,,onjust as

merrily as the proverbial "Marriage Bells". This brings us ba-ek t 05 Cents 'Thecopy Founded Oct. 1917 Advertieing Rates
On Requeut

During your periodof lTrainmg you were ta-aght to, develope theSTAFF
eerard habit of obedience, to restraint, let us urge upon you o caril

EDITOR.-CaPL W. J. 0 the

Au0ciateo - spirit cof self restraint into civil life, we niuslt aW èarry the. spirit of

A-gýiï;tant $Pr. 0. Iretiey, îùrbearanoe with us, and try to be tactîuI inýdeùkWýwit4 the.,«hort-Notes, MainBarracks,càe J. W.Edgar:
cýaptý R. R. Knight corpl.'R. L 'Ellictf,' lemings 4f bath indMduals and communities; by self restirl -we

Adverusing manager 1
L/cpi. 'o;l, Flahorè0n. - . 1 . . -. .11 overeme, nnrest. Lit us see to it that our Country îs. ot

tffluguedlike unfortunate:Eumpe with Strikes and rSnours.of Stiike

ý:,eafînng' subordinated oeil for the couquest Rild, overflmmw f
NOTE Olé W,

Alitocrey, 'let us see:to, it;thlat. a triuM1phéMý: I)emoerýàey: is w(ý1

in: Tull IsI and th 1 e boys aé ordèreçl,,.and underpropeýrë*raint. By s-afferibg and fortitudé we
iýow thai lm 1 ý 1. ý 1 . hare:ovéieome in !ý1 iWal ig:4tlll with"ùs.. And ha-v-usuttýeýreturning.totheir hoM&S, 4ud-, g.our swourn -in'.a durin i4î,.AýMY t'o live for cup Çûu]ýtxY and

agaiiist the Spil'it of unrest: that tô be% -utet. al,'
46t for de, let, us use Our Imoyi eR WC

re-acbon- from fhe fflisetkat: tfié: fîg4tingý,,l4ü t
a. gll

"Connïpt aroù.-,tcl" seemti. to-havea

e±d::-Ulml at COIM"PONDEXCE. forts .,aâed:: fox,, or ýýàieh

the &hel of deinýilizatiO», 4h9t hee 'harsI and Unduly *Pon . ypu
!ýý1 of rom ý9meone w il

1918 shcuili aWder 1 a, -t
T4

lue he
Knots and Lashings

mber "That evil is wrought 1n0riý bY WAnt Of thought t11,Ëý truthLet uIs reme Dear. of the ma'tter, un(tnoteûtde='by
,than lever by-wani of heart'l'. Things M-iýibI 4,vû béiýn'dOnEýI mOr'

In ïOur to Financial
t 1 agànlly and-léss harsMy, and whilst WC appreciate the désire of the

'Tiffïts Y6Ü, dû an injustice to, the 'Johng as 'ý91Ackmýre
the be,ý'tO' see tllat,.the men 'areréwrned teý as

Thé Emp'ir-e.,aiàdRed Yet= ",Výry tibly,
dlSt. Johns. C. Tr;rotttr>teç1-ý Major R'.ý->Ueee. Ahàlidi wûàici hav &PU in Yoti say"'ThL- Dangtters of th

_*erêý, aNnirÀe4 4haýt an had b^ 6Ù J# We have eeý in prhifing,--
Un(J Sehe$àe$ ËMpire, the Çauaffian Red Cro«s, e

fýt,,hàffl ng the mà When thetime for -del ;aý annd lother k ndred 0rg&Ùi'ZatjonSý the Jetter ý of I"jdr d

ý,týýàà a"iýVëd bInt àll týýo ýýdýUIÏ ýthI oponee Wag, ttý"Wlýý Là pý y1) fheý Inok aftex the upkeep of &e ýiégret that
Éngiar1(ý but here, in that eny

-St. T hc, aià îrom
the *tTë iwt qui è mat bl 4e the

ýewe 6rg&tizatioqm etc.
el arMeYa»ceý --and vexati4u,., toI Lthýe - ' - ' ets end

Ur eglc%_, in

e
41 'OpinÏpni- -

&hý à4re if ýthéYlr Jý8(J'
1%ýê nxMe

'et, NC. 0ý. o1ý sllcw--d by the 'Mi-Htaily mr- muet Éâ*e pe.
W

are, à*
ILI

7wý

'ÉýaàeI ýôf -the,
À wepts -i£
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I should say, of about 10,000 in- LAW OFFICE
THE LOST CHANCE habitants, and was slightly sliell

warked, there being many broken

A Hint to the Hesitant windows and some holes in the
roofs -and walls.

She stood beneath the Mistletoe, John M acN aughton
When 1 came in the room The people * seemed to bc tho

The vision set my heart aglow scum of Belgium, and würe making Advocate, Barristerland

And drove ýaway my gloom. all they eould out of the British Cominissioner

But I-alas!-I paused to stare, Tommy; They didn't seem to care 138 CHAMPLAIN St., St. Johns
Enraptured at the glance; if the war never ended and 1 Phone 482

And it was then, and it was there, think many of them were pro-
I lost My only chance. Germa;n. The ;Station Master was

shot as a spy. ýCand!esFm-:«*:l atood.:-anothêr< mmme4 The French, people were much
A speedier than 1. ni-cer to us and they are eleaner The value ls in the Cand

The Guarantee of Quality Is inHe hied him straightway to his gà me, and greatly superior to the Bel- the name.
E'en as the eagles fly;,. gians we met about Popûringh-ý The box is încidental.

And, oh, the ki*es and, the ýçnack6, and Lo>pre, Canada Food Board License No. ro ioq5q
So merry and So gay 1 'This 'Camp A is situated about

II e took 'émsingly and in eacks, live miles or more from the front
In omulate array! line but the enemy is able when

lie takes the notion to land in a
A hungrier wight 1 never, saw few shells. To the East of us is

UnsurpassedInall this life cd pain; the Ypres Salient, where the Cana- I'Chocolates and Plain Candlears jý
1ý gobbled up a thousand score, î,1,,ýdians made theîr name when they 222 Yonge St., Toronto, Canâda

And then begoan a.cain. stopped the Ge-rman rush for Our Breakfast Cocoa, Ilke ali
when I left at break of day- CalWis. By a -Salient we mean a products, ls unequalled for our

And iPURITY, QUA.LITY, AND FLAVOROh, bitter, bitter pill! projection into the 'German line,very mach regret to say .4so that when iný the Salient the 1ý' ý7N_# MORZAUThe cuss was àt- it still! enemy can fire on you from three
-Hoýace Dodd Ggstit. sides. Mobern PýotoSrapýic 9tubi0

About the bue of the.'Sa:lient in High-Class PORTRAITS.
its centre is what was once-the Vour Friends can buy anything ýM
delightful -city of Ypres. you can give lhem-except-tûýMÉ làd BaMeuil. Ilere M

there was a (ýanteen where we were Rouçýhly the Salient-,could be'. your PliOTOGRAPkl.
OFFIÇp?ý OF THE SIX-

ed out.by a eurved line drawn .21 St. James St.. St Johns.Eý e to bil. 'A
its, onvoldty...:.,£aeiTý77 1ýTateh 2&41-We took, a, long Starting iei* the NoiitL end. et eke

hard sfilee *hià, 18.1n :00r P09-
went to tue 't'tüUchcs Ypres Salient, -ea4, èd 04ûiý:-rA.Our, IlÙdson Bay (:ù. sinà apgz:lof'ýM xae, àbOut la ýinjje allafor J trjjýctià 'ý der the ý4th andý, This

salient, théliée. the line::Itliir.ý.ras,...,.-26tiL weut to siëge trom poperinghe, Pý6lgi11m, and .0Farm with a, COM c6iîýéd of wooderi 'huts îý, a druPalay wll«xe te
4Wý@d My, b4ti»m 0 f -'sh en f1xýp_- pa" grôund. Weý merehed via-ý«pý Wc«tý)utre_ and fýeÙÙ1 J.

as UoIt ým*ýÜ 1utý 6iieý
&W. A l"t Mar-oh 2Sth.'ý_we left-ý,aiùp A

dark- and gloetGpneral Sir, -in-in th pitch M r e
boarded -a traWý. 6bqut ee ýquËrterlý,,uUed 'oii opeeted us as we màiýohsd pmt,, W-

of thé R.C.R', Irëturtefl ",alýý pasýed,, a: làttalion of the Of ýà Diiie. distant. wMeh tûà: ùg. tc CANADA'S FOREMOST

and was not sure of ay: Dürham. Light Infantry wlio were Ypres. Here we started Our Mareh TOBACCO.
h-eard iilàevlil6l being relieved after six months in to the ýront to reliýveAhe RC.R.

time 1 felt rL,ýthe_ thé:Ypres'Salient and they'looked It was véry darlk and no.,stn.ôking. ReMeMbe, thatfe mr îs triý' th '-We was alldwed,,. for fear th-e ýGe
'ing th a-a4r dîTiy. rmans

wouM ýse1ý the 1ghýîe.,
WtLe placc f', luy your

ruined city whi,(ýh we could seewas
a Diï a, ý effltjy, wréck. PortiCus 'Uf lu lk N il ir- lult

Stat' à he fiîïî

'ei,*euètl, init. St jàmes strcets
+U 0 

= É

'-À

,T -,ù4t-i -, "" ' -' 11, Il N I A me5

ife Ë1iýf-r'Ih UNG.......... âee 't'QI*-,the 1Miy U1,1-Y ertý44é -W'ý -W lau* '6m ILilw -4atý>, 11,
«* liv, ýr 1 ý ', Iý _

-ýtbL» xýe, 'ïü ýsfirWpïfel -1 RÈF, V 1 L E, ýQ UE

j> ýI 1

t ý,àý àt:,
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the 11nn puW shrapiifýl
his PI(msare.

l'rom this -Corner wc tuplied kft
a _r ad which took us along

Ridge. . I thought

ere was no end to- tbis ro.ad and
k,ý the icountry was -new to ýme, 1
feltý:eaiah time a German flàre wÉii.1, N
-vP<ýthOt 1 w as a àood target iil ýmY
ýj; 'içh coat decorated like a Christ-
:Màs tree Marehing at ýhe tail end

-attalion.
struck off the road

:,ànd went north througli fields for
trelluh. We.

over teleph -w1reSý
eai .ight our 'lie clés on. other wires

'ýàifd 1ý11 înto shell holee fiffi- of
*Ute, Fývery once in a while a
Tine bùllet*,would sihg.overbeatil
or Sme:.tpo when the sweat
wýuld..stand out in.,huge be'ad.9.
ý2fie Sý11àpne1. Heknet, ýor ýTin Rat
a,ý' thiý ?obaiaieli éall it, alldws

PRING OUP,
RETU ISSUÊ.

1àmeeà:.'. at ;Battadion he d-
"4uàrtejýÉi in a littlewood called

ýEverybody'ý here mean,'ý he confided. I ex'texided And dont you thi k, my good to týe new jife, and wêre in ;a
'built ùp shelfers ol ýsaru1 me eeldedly befuddied wh en. the

rspitality, to, 'ïm; 1 7ad 'in, >wolilan, that that is sufficient evi-

baks wr,,ongly calleff Dug Outs. NO in 'ere, gave 'im a jolly good din- dence th et yqu wére dr unk."' Seegeauf Î00k''tliew 0"Ver'àud tÉied
ýjiùhti8 toùldbe sho.. er, and a first-rafe bottle,,a wine, indeen the woman ,re- to get them. inte' sûme, kind of

,;ýýând1es were used in the Dug Outs., ---one oe, thý: best in my cellar. plied; 1,1my old 'an, order..

thé M v joined,'and ýè ever e Oi don't wonfter go,, s&idý one_ý
A. I.,was relie iU9 x6wýthiw'1l 811AW yeý, what:,'e is n pt a j6b.

û-wed me the Dr,-,ssjiîiüp th4t was,.a ýortnight. ago, and up .10 ge k, of:i1hem:,, 'loi 'Ont
he ah n r than three wee s.

ýôu'f" for fo n6w 'e 's never reeuperateV eýn. Lemm
aud%.'Inyl Dùje 
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tn flëadquarters- and > Jeft m The Lag Thin out o0f
The sergean 1,

Ân irishman never seems ýo' losü tc 4im.
1 started aloiik thé

There had, it appéýàn been,ý ai, his delMioùs, humànr, even un4er He was ôný. 01 the, reàl'-old, ýürt, -a
ýý,ýth-Mat6 or nüre6w bo!àlýd wal goldier through, and-thr'ough.

l e_ý1tQ'thePUg Out4àd jid Dot likr. at.t.-hëbig mun1ti6ý1s faé- the jùüst 4îàireskng td -circum- gpýsytôri, and the .-Êt ana. ger vrh, oý, w a'31 stauffl, D.uý 1 iiqg the big pueh. at arm .ýand-
sitMtiOný the

--à W e Méààinýs, an lÉîgh-maii, belo'vedi)s OÊ Id: ret, Old,, s'on,
t1Mâý i1urÈied iùvqÉtigate. à1j hls. was- een to £ail

ýWhist1 yàý1 111 &oM féý1 à -man,
Jl rýîd.èbè1, it iÎP7 struLký.by ýhrüpee1 in the1e

rhêad. in -ali 9 ýyýant is -d1s-eîpý1iné, ý ThàtIF3 the
the foreman he friend Stoffl dto, help hîm Saiing, tiiiilg,.tà bliek, yen up - Y.C8, dis-,

iiýS aï tbý beàut, 14141ke, -are yon hiirt 4re yon:
Urti":. .-ngýue round tbe

1ýRe erated i: M16 Laolked up wûh, a:, diawn jaÊst word,. arid, Jiiip it
-Yingl TcI*eil sec the ',face =a

Won th-Dugh it'.
hiýgh1y in£14ted, priec, 0 the inDýtpk lis 1 1ý wâ,ýs rou "M füeýwý ... But the gipsy, -man- en

jhinking of è1ýe" ail dýý: thë
last ;ýQp

Ue ind COD- 4ýrU 4: ý
ý BTix.

ial eaidý
It talk-t'?,nié C,

aýtSh-Ment, and' know 'aiii-tilin(y Gý'
ýSh(ýjjj(j hâ_ý,û, thought it would 1ýivq The,: i"é,,riii ng-sergeant was

aki pax
en route for of = nOtý d

he, oéýf ýrîüi1itary
ecntre. They wer-e. a stra-ngý_- âiý_ to Sêh&tôýtbe f,

lifë w'a,ý thý fàýt- ir ýt y w , -ïn t $1r , 'ae the jýýjO1" el-,
_V be Stge, thoy Iwe,

f, lie, ý,',cùed ,n-e eý 5â1Reêý lhë men, výe1l- 1l"M'e, YOu
y be glad ý to get itý

n, or' aung bc
one cenL

namedthe
výere, gtv 9 him 30MO t mîàý#" - 't'Il e- fte ýýwi-W býiàg
ha- bebý brogght up' to fÈcý býUa-ý-wè41 gët"bërýto

-d»ýM ,the ýýiâïW1 Ut to, 4à, -i4êný
th'
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RINTS TO HOVSEWIVES. mKas -rii£ d aty?
ain oii retorted tliýl,

Asparagus Tips.
tcK NU p private.

"On dutS- indeed! And wfiat (10
he woman sat down. -ou suppose you aile doing iiow?"

ýShe was six feet two in her "ýýlareliiii- roiiiid."
stocking feet; quite tall for her Marehinc round, eh!-and
size. She wore a becoming brown with yolir boots off!
Donjon suit of jam loth. Her hat 4(Well, T took ýem off so that 1of red. moek igauerkraut silk put the s

shouldn't, wake the liorses," wa'
finishing touch to an other-wise the reply.
:go -looking costume. It was a
éhie-presulinably designed for a ew, P

Driver Ser' E.
VIV. arm'ihe Ca

ried a roll of nianus(ýript. Olle.. It all arose through the systent
could tell by the üdd position of that the War Office employs toMAY 

armv doesn lther feetý (fihey were inter-lock-ed) name a tbing. The
that the rnanuscript wu valiiabl-?. know what a rip saw i's, but it

knoý,vs what, a "saw rippiti,-j," is.,The woman spàke.
just as it knows that "MuýI;,"Are you the editüý of the

SA, A (iRFAT PRIIL MASiet:>,, ûnamel blue, officers for the Usc,Morjamig Gloryl" she -uked
of, are like.timidly. 

'The ordnance offieer arrived a-,'Il am," answered the editor, at
h is office to find an urgent mes-,once businesslike and full of busi-
sage fr-am 11 Q. awaitin, Liin. Itneffl. Edritorsseo sol muchof this L(
was to the effect that a certainWrt ckf thing.
Driver Serew, RIE. was missinfy2 f AWell',,my name is Virgin'ia As- make enquirlesand that he was togu , e_.heeý--sounds like din-s. Te, 
at once. He turned to the registerilorýti-me, doesn't Iit?" she giggled
to firid if he Ead a driv'r of that

Êfor she was only 48.
narne, but in vain, Together hoYo-U ee,ý,,:I',ve'beeýn,,studying Mr.
land the A. P. M. set inquiriesà-eelés food economy

071 4 ju5TLIKE I>Apoy afoot to locate the mysteriousé somê articles about
Driver Seýrew, but late in theaking to thil, 

e-5f evening they aban(loneci. th'a ay
s hopeless. lit! M'as about to ringdýe"4e the

to, ..inf4rm .them of the
Bal .4:You UP 'wh > the telephýne. bell rleail theseý.,'Ïrtî ýtbeM e&ible ËY out t4. born like it. Tell lue, what were Hullo! II he ýelled.Tips) :e ore, an you in ùivilian. life Vy We're H. Q,, Came the reply;.1s eel' *eaklyè mu-riainred -the 11rying them in li4ùd 'b' Thue "ý'1 was a acker ýn a faetory,,p you needn't worry, we've fýo11nd

th ey, naýké. delîdious cloughnutg. *heye t4y m4ae it >p
âne-' niitil 1,' thd sac'14 repli; ýd the. "Fouücl what?" ha asked.

Éýbel, uge thë: on lute NiS9of ýyour împér ;anà F41wwe ine, 0 reeruît. Why, tU, screwdriver we asked
moýney you -payý me for a, home ýrt[ýtsel '.ýàîd the ý'ýOh iý eiju.: bÙ1ind

yoýu about this -,mlorning,
Slandeis 'for Ineane',Câts and In- eomfumtl'ly, and he left the raoulý. wut, fýKý iy Clid ýý'éy sack.you 40 -

4tier cailiiig up the u5;ylum, t1Xcý fWV:'_ý
ked 4r a verý, good A True Con»Ier.ýV" ýWi1d1y, eti-ed ihe; éditor- fet Med to, engage iss 1TýY isae

p4va Unià tht1ý S'aid thq reeËýuit placicily, private Brown had gç)t dý
t, MIM À ayUlIgel-ween came. D'long. tel- put too many sergeants intu off, and with true Christian,ýBut the. làdy was gone. the boxes. spirit resolved to ' 'isit his sick

ýhaere1Y, eýgg,.esdàg D t chum in hospital. Ile 'walked six
0Téý iü-mate4 flor YOUT'home"" Raid. 0 Very Considerable. miles along a dusty road, and ulti-t' 1; -X -asing hiniseet ý ul c Too Manv Serzeants. mately found the place.

tells'how Young:,p7iy4te in t4e yeomafi.ry
-to îWry -HoavonR! he gaeý An

lit gée
stl'aild,'Èý,gether aii kiiittinng th(ým oalled a recruýt aside, lu ordr 'd the'ýýquadroîi stables Ai about il

you look. Why you're nothin&'but
advim.: pmL the ,,%ereaùt of ý the, guard

Wy,ý a skeleton. Glua I dreppeà i-n---'-
'Xe thîý àftêrn n, thé -reýYuîi a,, -would Wk round to yon wgnù cheerhi-gl àp-, Il ahjQ4iný

ffljbýe,, ýLud he meone 'Ua, tbilt ýVUYthin wàs in, eËdër. tryrA whe4- bc ýýYEc1 Ut ýbpplace wberethe, m1ýU feu M Ined -of -ndý'g6t k'ýchy oif for t n
g,

kl, walked z'tat'à e àM,ý ý bey ntIoWârdiý -th-ý s Lai reasc
ýeüc,,d lýýrdý1 hé"love e4ýwh tevérý to inu

a ari, aw will In
t A-Ve ÈàÉt la sje ttinà the coffix) d.awù î ose

ýj it a 'bun r0w ýs

î loi thi whon May Wý
Î4 AS U&1ýý-when1e devoU bý

à,
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TRINGS WB WOULD LIKE. *T 0,
SEE.

The guardsman whobrought his
right hand -smartly to salute with
his rifle on the other shoulder.

Major 'when he is nat lo6king
stem and haughty.

*uppýy of British nôtes on bande
Ilwill bc. 1oùnd of great convenience The non-coms doing P. T.

c=rent rate, of'exaane. The Sapper w-ho asked for a dis-

t C0ýe"1entwaYý of *Iiii. charge on pamiona.te grpund& and
011 wken travelling, the guy who 6nsidered him§èIf a

ýý-Uïe Partigu Drafts andSoney Priciers
-turope

The Sapper who on ieturnino-Pekr là Ci
froin a recent partý.ciûniIuded that0 he needed a bath and: whol itood..,
under the north wing showier in his
fulf regimentals.

APPLICATION FOR DIS-Wt Are. N#w Servîng

-T-0 the Captain of ntCali là And see Uà
Vinegar tarraeks

't John$,. qplebe&

H. R. 1, Prinzg of Arthur (,DùkiW of Cohilauubt):.roadiho a November 8th,
to thetroo .pi, on their 't-«türn- from the bâttle af'rrout Awer, frorm the D
VIerarittioLh of, the regidence of the late Xrehlbgld FfendersontTaAT. -Huntinudon, Que, 16Ë niy Up)charge S'Vimrmirc You

LX A The one mot In uniférm to the lift of the- PrIncé la C..Jý Bridges, c . PLL*4iýtKoý was at that ýt1n* Manager of thé: Orand Trunk'Ry, The boy,
second froni the Wt W'his non. ý Thetait ofncer in front wltb the haýiug a wîfe and. a and
broad sasIY in Generàl Ugdsay, who at that, ilme Commanded the aughýýr

'y ind It a1t, Mliitià the ta1f1:.ýffIàý Mlhe doorway C 1. a-pè mt able 4,G
care m ýýU41héýýPri

being the maîn support.et"

resonnant laughter'of the latter on. Your o1bediIent servant
7À.itlàTs 0i' ViE.

fxequeUtoeea,,4oý *w. antidotest J=,eq Street. a4
to the ýar olr '. f flie Z0rýJerÏ1 aentidn gWen, to It w-as a Uloist-kina, and thù7agwý _a Way 0 0

Eing of thâ 'rùdd3,
ffen in Kh 11J, during, t'4 da4

fulapt 0ý thq. offlket commandin
huglerg, ýàù& W1iýt the Ë>.'',T. A
làand,ý îiiw ib,ý Rail witil its

lArËi'1ýt1ý the- Z-nginý'rL Tra4JÎýÈýgý melodious "d -liiiishè hur- 10,NÈ FOR, TIIE - î
Depet to, ex JJýanY of thé'

ià,the )e0Ylýw "Il 'Vou s thet he -was'in-deed, in thë omnpany pf artiits, cobbi'r coileai to -N;,CWý
tü r" -r 'St"' JoIý thQ g'ýat e

beipg t ïew eeâtm "à'
",d" hâ 0 hice ÉVI4 PrîVi1egý of li chý1'e Dî 'Party 'of,

Tile d4ikhtfui evening was toa
at, one ôî it add14ý one niolle

lée the4, e]ýît, en: ba'' tlie ý (;ity -gratitude to-oùr,, bd týo"getl ore

e80' Su ýf L týe r Train'ing t11,wýL-V1'ueg«ý ,a
'A hàg bééxý 16anêd tý the 'from ýthe,,xüiný B.rulcw ir,;'-;,,sokindly, devot,0

and91j, ýthio 7
ýïtý- 1 1 1, ý 1 - II , à

77île 'Z, 
îw

ýA
4

819 ey a, iàin alute

ti

jal eM,,oàËý
-

MI 1, ý e

gý
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MATERNAL COMMUNINGS. James- 01cain Agency
By P. L. MacHale. H, A. ST-GEORGE, Mgr,

Dear sons M mine, whose faces I sliall never
or mortal eye,ý,Auain bee-hold with these po SAPETY FIRST.

Who, when you said good-bye it was -for ever,
0-God! the anguish of these last " good-byes Insure with us in an old line British

You told -me at the,-atewaýT as 1 hissed you.

Aye, eaeh of you, to case my aching heart, Company.
Well knowing how, away, your mother missed you,

TUat you would soon be 'back ne'er more to part. Agents-Lack >11w ianna
marc e !ý-f'h0§e c-riïé-1 mornings,

W-ith well-feigned courage, tho' with eyes ýtear-filled; To
-And ih my buisting treast I felt the mornings

Of these drcad missives with- their biirdeii ý Killed!

Those messaces that have for ever ënded
thé ning hope of your return, New eetaurant

The hope, year
That liavelnone deep-ejialice swiftly blended' For a Good Mes 1.

T-hebittýrsorrows:that Icannot spurn!

Dear sons of mine, the e of -the glory WHEN IN TOWN DROP INAT
That each o£ you by -dying thus has won;

"Dee0rum est pro patria' 'sic mori,"

Irhey lightly quote who have not lokst a son, A u A . e O U L A IS P
-FOR-

àme,", "glory," "'ifnmortality," are nly

Vain empty-words, all meaningless, to me; Soft Drinks, Candy, Ice Cream,
0U1Y 11mow I lm désol-ately lonely, ETC., ETC.

long---so long-with you-to be! Cor qner St.,Jac ue ChIâmplain Street

W111. proud, 6h 1 pründý you've done your duty-- 2 stores
Have and lor hànour clied- 141 au d 65FRISCO, CýAFE Richelieu..
And not for merely kuclos, huinaii pride,

cio -an -9, V4
To cleau-sethe -würlà -of ýwrëng-that ww:ýâùr ààin;

WheýrefYGM there hoks to me gümý cansc1ationý
am prcýUd;_j6U did, notdietor'. aMeý, P. o. Box471

19
-ver

w-ee ugain, n. e',erýmôr(ý t'o eýver, GOAL, AND W OOD,.,..
-ýneu 1 have àýnd passed the Ve>1ý HAËI) WOOD,'$2.25, and $3.00.

pýenet tgeý,y 1 ruplified
'14ià eén, SP 'gý '31 ]Richelieu **e

.301, door fi=XçFcIants Bank..
(1ýews of thé World, Nov,:17, 1918..)

CANARI
-thong he wu th,

T6tRIAgets $300, Oý0,

365 Branches in Canada and Nèwfoundlftnd.
]at=che* in Càzba, Porto Rico, DowizicýM

Ri*a âd, V"ëznelit"

> ÎL

ïï a61w
ýV

M

IN, C NADA
'U sçWý ý Îro TË -n"v

v

>
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HOW DO YOU LIKE IT? ROT-FOOT.
PURPU

Contributions froin the rnen in Kaiqeý.-"'What account are my
never saw a purple cow. the Depot havé-, been falling off brave troops giving of them-

1 never hope to sec one. somewhat of late, but to give the selves 1
But 1 can tell you, anyhow, general read-er some' idea of the Hindenburg:---m"A running ae-

Id rather sec than bc one. material that has to bc gone count, your Majeýsty.,"
through in larder to pick out the
Wheat fromthe Chaff we append OBEY THAT IMPULSEI
theý, following in all its pristinc IlKnots andrMST AID FOR AU CON sary to prime him, Use prime Get a copy of

TINGENCIES. carefully, remembering. federal' beauty:- LasWngsl' to send to the folks back
tax. home. You may be sure they wiR

To the Editor of Nots and, lasiing instructions have be glad te getjt. The postitge is
beAn eareful ly prepared by the Snake Bite facs from B Comp one cent.

medir.ýg authority, Doetor If patient has been bittenbelow Viaiger Barau"eminent
wiý the 8apper w othe ibélt, remove belt and place IRV!C us r oxyited the offiser of the day to have, Dbelow bite. This is important. Re-

Stage Fright, idôtVe pýâtient's shirt. and 1 a drink -and be sashible like the -The SoleThat Banished Rubbers
rest off the boys but the 0 D couldsnake. When found mark "Ex-

jw patient is unconscious hang hibit [ly not see-ý it that way Gard turn out Slush and rain have no, uiider-loot4" and replace caref»I
le -up, over a tonvènient Blow in both of patients ears e nulsi terror for the man who wears

fme«. See îf hë,- îe breathing the oame time, Invilictus Dry Sox.
B Comp is well liked by oneh.is' ears,- Take. off. his Df 7 Shýoes YInvictus SOXse.rtant IS M thats twise 1- have told$h0eý -and: throw them: awây. If EQUIPMENT. 1 -

yoil today remem[ber I will send are onlyfflightly 4eavier than thosc
iâ 8ti1ýüncouseiau ýthrQugh for dry weather wear, biùt Îhe sole

kig poekét$. 'T bat Will'.býý17ag hir,17 While the.'government furnishes you all to bordoux again.
:îs of watérproded oak-tannedthe lessentiails Ù£ militlà1cy life, ex her, iiistilWted with cork andt>me ô£ the in the pickel leàtperlence hàs-.'.taught that, the. fol-

Cooi Flouse leave a home nevey rubber and capped, with the verying aýtic1es contr"ile tCý.Me S.
had such a job went th guyýq mis fi est grade bf'leàeer j:n1eù1ý

personal Comfort. n
"eeàire patientfior- bottle, and teýÈ, Onýe -hangerý's outifit tkèm big stakes and late sÙpperspaper We, have a Dry Ëol style

4-neity d..,èon.tentai. :If bi à Ono ýaw ofdominoes b -éys_ waiting for yoir. c9me, ïn an&
hQ14 tQ eur akalisten for One Ifour-ihiýli -hitwser try it on.

S C94nP,ýg'à,11 soi 1 îté 08111g one qPposite V .MAPIOUK.MWeý Bal-) :Patiený',s baek,': T-wo tYýgw4 rl
good romm ordely Mr J'Bnckleygwultg at th he froût and vW ne'niée,*ýrk bieni

vel Ask him wËere h '.O.t itl Ofie -!Chieago diri sertan'ýy looked alter tlie boys

One kit;cUen r ge
-staff oÉ îhuskeys will have to. get. At the sign of t11ýCogt p4tient's tongue., 'Oueglotmachine

es, along wiffidut jock but never-min,.,lýî,ýà 1-àt 'à. bàýL. ü?,manié.. set
Joek the boy, harts all pee withUý thà opexatîôn tili th4é

The, iip-téýdate, si :r ýé*r:
Pour prs. gu»Pen4ers Di'y, GýU& of ýaU kinds.
:Pour goû« Perisiau ri

Toile, ÀC11ýW > QMP harged e
Q:ùé: bgi,$à iýeýgu no- 11cidy ýiCk nor never

ap blai aroi toîi"., Md 
!qu
wMý 11,6 bi s!ýk C4 11ugains iù

we tant get out Spe
to roof whai 4id à 'b tý it

el gang ýà1: la on.j1 'l' .: ý. 1. . .1ý . ., - . ..
0X W$àth. Lay tu sous nZiff said afteïlights out,-One lu"oganý, -bar. 1111111afi suitt, Diù

heartleeýtejf,1îs, puinP ene 19w Pord
M le, Uký hi-Êl' to coant up to

Akli Mèw1y, holdiug his breeth. ýA Ont" --------, Wý âm
et

in tack, of the, One ehafiing. aish
out-oe, tieüceý WitOne elo*é*q,*t»e

bim.f
ïifi à' 0(>Iat0n'e toi ru C Imm ge

mbltûr aftühýd. him a liutchani to dist ngu X M À -8 a i

""tet ý'!t bc'V-f M " , -suppc Sir, 'Toilet 'and lWàhiétnie,-é;aid, "thàt youwere a e'aptain in lie, a
Jewë11efýY of 4dIX,phato eloolî of ai'ý ;' Wiýd oe ir9JKntýY;ý thât in yottir

oný*&Y$ WM d'à impasuble, abysîý; that J.I P.OUI o1ft vola' theire', rose, ùËtoi

tb at zrmt ô£",
_e 4' hé, W nive t1gigý1«Lý,Q±-x jm ut ûùxýbérJ4É

"er-

ic

114,

1ký
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ANSWERS WAS IT ý0XLY1 A DREAM?

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Vie writer asks the above ques-

1. Yestûrdaý at target practice tion on the chai-ice that soiiieone

I did not make a simple hit. What may be able to tell him whether X M A S CXIF S .,
-had 1 better do? "Priv. Dedd. the following incident really was a

Shott. " Ans.-Fix your bayonéIt dream or merely a case of "Second Froin ouïr 19 19 catalogue
Sight 

ý1j
and charge ithe target. whieh lcontains In'or'e th

2. What âhall I do when sur- One night not lano, ago, two IrwO IrhOusand Illuatrations.
rounded, by -a superior forée? beauteous, moÀdens were taking an
Ccavt. Dill Pickle, titutional, when they Copies sent free on application.

and in passing, were grectedsi.deWaYý; rapidly. The enemy will met,r Cýiment by two gentlemen, answering to. thewhole e MAPPIN & WEBB
a lid hastily retreat. nam e of "Ma(ý and Tub". (Canada) Linlited.

The maidens, proceeded on their
353 St. Catherine Street W. MONTREAL.

2. How can 1 make my girl re- way i!ùconýscious > of àny danger.

main truc when 1. am awayýj: Tifey came at length týo an Ice

Sergt IMa Nutt.11 Ans.--,aet a Cream Pala4ce which. they promptly

Rew girl in ýevery towil. entered, offly to be followed shý3,rtly
afterwards by the above named

4. How caà I enter the German gentlemen who, on enterinc, im- W IN DSO R H OTEL
X lines "Capt.- F. U. Pleeze." niediately. iciaimedi acquaintance -A. 14. GOLDEN, PrOID.

À-ns.ýThis was dôý.ne very cleverly and insi8ted* on d6ing the honoursý
"keMeIke, the Yiddish spy. Ile Having satisfied- its Make this i-iotel gour'i-icadquelrters

while in st.- Johns
guised himself. as a sanaage and hunger, the party then proceeded

through No Mans Land, on its way, not i the formation îý
n1àking a noise like a pretzel. one would suppose, however.

Nothing dauntino, the gentlemen
5.. W-hat shall-I do when my am- followed W ines S pirits & Liqueurs

closely behind, having
munition 19 exhausted 7 ý'Henry firstý as they thougght, each

caka.,, Excellent euisine
"Tagged" his choice.

SiPaclous 'Dining 'Roo
6 TfieY continued in this way for M S

=ke myself Pol
some distance when suddenly the RATES MODERATE.

lar with my men? 11Lt. Leider-
9.e.pt1emeý9 dtwo-vûred, that they

r %
had been badly "Lelt".

wils4inge tô b.qeýý...... ý UNEin peUeýIQUf3ity, hald A' à,.w.,T-he.Solàer's Priend leËaàf Tu:.
fuHy die-,arded the Tags whieke

fhought seemed, to take the formTh'rt tý.Pf y eéný,g. of two ý Canes these the: gentI 16.6 -4 e J Strèet,wl: men retri
8. Uw rà game, of,, ]îýThon ýèl1ü-weà ýa lexcu o UÈ soià in Wea ILMy siéep ry c

s.,, Tàke, car are
willié PAIII âSEalteta, F]Ftlulirs
bed 1ýýth YOU. W! FRIAN Ai'Lh c SE. 050 sordiere owns

-K6 iÊodetn trýh con' the 1e.ýOw returù of Our raddi,ýr,ýbùtý:9. ifý1W, is't £rîends. Soldiers. of fhe WITH THR,
awoýi witÈ, eýr8t mýyý e, le Our

to,'Ieft îù
but whethèr thesc: COMPIJMENTS OF
feeling ofpity of My fellewmen 1 -Shzine:Parlor
do not We guara4tee Batisfactio'n toXý, 'What ii3,-t.he best for. know; what I do kýowis, the soldier boys and like to
that 1 was . a(ýcused some hours have them visit us,

Àý- latér Of bitvýilig awàkened 8everal, j Malf
kTwe kï,;e up" 'Prop

"ýee9,,1e with wbat tÉëy dëAcrîbùý ýe
M bât--

as, 1 think
M"eC

ls, S -142 Wî11iaM,ý Street7,J
4h, ý'a nd 12Ô uea'Yer

4 4'P Mibntreal,.--a Il lai ieee,PU PX
nie Toronto, St

ë Wî=*"
tet'v't I=el n1so we »ell fru,

-3, t éud
-ta c1è0ý» and zeat,

*ýà; wàt are, the sileut, -,ýfttýchee Aler býý des
aW T,

Que.,
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ici TO TRE DEAI) IN FRANCE
Y" ý11 731ýï1 î -

5

On Flanders Fields, wl-iere fell the brave,
Where crosses mark eaeli hero's grave;

icara autfite',,,Z ',ty, Ski e Wherepatriots'blood, so free]ý shed,Hý0Syà -1;, Blankeisb
BWisk Warms, ek. Has stained the soil a crimson red

LWM Th re Freedom's torch, aglow with light
Shines forth to guide mankind ariglit,
And, £rom our hearts, goes f orth the prayer,
For all who fought and suffered there;,

ýýcughout the Donifniott, God, save -the men, who fought the fight,ý44
'Who dared to, battIc for the right.R N &Than they, none, cosflier gift could give,
Who gave their all,,tàat ail.=
Unfettered bý,, the Tyýants chain:p5 'Beaver E[àllI4illl No, thAy have not died in vain.

Frederick Bermon. ON MEAL PARÀDe-TRESE

_(In Montnreal (;azette,)

ýAa4p, Buttý Sliôuldër Ti Morri4burg, Ont., Nov. 28.

"Ça SýMrS pUtteeý, Shfits, etc. Sérgeant:-"Parade 'Shuu."
arade stand and freeze.ý1-Sý**n1Y 1fat Piiii4:: Brcôchesý

Wt Buckles, Aoh-:TraY$, etc. ýA COMPARISON. en History, is finally writtem,
it will be $et down, that it w.as the WHERE MONEY COUNTS.,

ýEàjtoriaj froni Mount Vermont English sea power that made vie-
tory possible.r.SA. Paper.) "Dar1ingý esaid 1 have 1ost

Sp, while we glory in America's all my moàeyý

The total easualties oý the Part in.the war-arid we bolieve carejýss of yon, she: tg-

Americau forces to datý:are:.about America has àaved Éhe day on land pli
Vemust ligt forget that the great 0II , while thDtw of the. Briti4h ý1 yau.11 ýbe:,lwMÉ -Mëý

eTe r the, month of burden hall been, -carried by ýUr
0etobe Alliés

W.hile 'the ligurés or MEDICAL RÉ1ýoR1r
France are not: avâlable it: ÎS

wxÀT MoRe, C LD, HEM b Ir: fi' C., ,
likely- tÉat the nearly. 'équa led

ose 0 hglish. We mé-ntionj The, *rmatioa de.5ire on th4,% , , 1 ýÀ

'facta in Qrdeýr tol,ýýÉQýw howý.,. sheet is not s r.

kle Ak eüm- V
lit- aui parisil to those of our allies, -What are your prospects,, you-ag ýnswered e4rël

ry w -no dolât record Do,-yan. own-the1ouse you i Nàme

that Amerka played ý,a big paýTt' in live 21
this w4r àt arrrllcj'al ime bUt We N'üý 1 rent it, but. have fîVRý a,"1gýafe Si1dress 6ý 'your lady'

'in Ameriea d'not fore,ýt'th&t tens o coaism the, fried
oarý Awà have made the gmat Tàke her. 4ý D ýkýw-w aný, other go'od

ce and 1leea eclf theiý àaeri.
fiéesî they mý'havê the- c-hiel voie Rýo-,ewroughl"-row, yûùr îServ1îýe3 me requ

ýý1! 0 ýrS -,Vf file 'tern1s 'ÜPQ)à ' ired' in 5. what 1ý the "ttejý, 1 ç
.le, ,ýhieh týe uïay the- Sérgeant's Mffl and you wi-9

-Mrry 'on the-l%é, 'from ]DUW ün«"
the 6. wby W,5,ré Srpu bornýî'

ý0p1eln41d, et am a expcrieneed e,00k and Cook- -7. what do yoe thýük ýôf t>ý

t -t2eýz 'oré it' 01AY fancy st-affý, iYou haveýff'1t th,ý
t.,Utëngik thûre 

ýiÉâî ail
'ÏO ante 4 to in the- kitoheh to -en-ýqüt, eb, î 1 -Our eJ 1-r

aix,
é ire ew 0jýq iýý

'7 
ý y

th th, want it.

er fprýetthât
11 -J the ýThB-'CgW That,:,Was '11t'l.

A fond ýwtlier sont a pareýi" oït 12. Do you like iLidia ýqe on raw
eaJ4es te hýr (ýee bpý-ý," out there!. ý,y0te

the-, .j8ý

Î14, '1ý r-ta "fà, hiý io -m-
J' -P

ýtW ý4à4 -J e, wem', W 
14
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"IN LOVING MEMORY Canada's LeadIng Hotel
Oh Harry Dear, why did Ye
For, ye, nia bâirt it yeariis,
Soon ye wÎ11 be, upon your way,
To meet Dear Brother Burns,
Oh, how we -wish our lot would Coine,
To go with ye, Dear Eaçylesome. Dominion Sqùare, 31oýntreal Ca-nada

EUROPFAN PLAN e X C I, U S 1 V UI, Y.
BRITAINIS DAY IS OUR DAY and still survive. Had this -eollu-

;M'te, try byany èhýmee been mothered dentrally located in the heart of the

by Gerj-naný,, its history and its shopping -and theatrical district.
(The. Baltiiiiore Sun.)

tendeneies might have -been very ServIce Unsurpassed.
We have haël our fights with different. But we conie of a n-9tlol,

th m-Special rates for Military and Naval Officers.
Great Britain in the past, bu ey in whieh freè institutions and free

were fàmily fights, and should no principles seemed to spring natu-

more be remembered now thaiý oux rally from the political soil, andi John Davidion. Manager.

-v' wàrý Pori aftér all, w in whieh they developed a,ý i in

arlî boné of lier boue and fleah of aecordance wit4 a great and

lier flesL ]ýierbloocl flow, in our riatural plan. No student of h,
an deny the debt which we le

Veins and amwers the call of the tory c f

e inspiration and. ideals. . Her owe to England for our instinctive Tel, 126 RICHELIEU Slrlk]LET.

cul kves again in our soul, and love of liberty, ý-or the great moral es-Èýids as in a copmon heritage olf Tunics, Slacks and Breechlaw of freedom to which we have

lit age, literature, history, tradi- alwaYs P4id allegîance. (Made to order)
gu

and., political development We have a right to Uy to feel FOXES PUTTÈÊS FOR SALE

th&tý iýnu ba;ek through, hundreds prouder than ever before ,of this Woolen Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Swéaters, Mufflers and Socks',
r4. for Fail and Winter Wear-Also BREECHES for,,

of YA 4nd which neither tiine great ancestress. Without her

nor,-,t e.. Mn: divorce Com- mighty aid on land and sea, the N.C.O.Is and Sappers.

P09ed àf àîýý ,raees as We a:re, Continent of Burope wauld -now be
under ]ýrw-,sîan élominati n, and SPECIAL

the English MýfhMark 'Stamps oui, . .. .::i à O vercoalts,,.,ý.
PRICES ON bUffl

P,ý eôY1Vý-î1%m in'stead of being Y4":.ýw . Fopr. DiacharZed Soldiers.e. arý e a trembling. fugffive in Hollancl,
V P1171 1w as all

I)hi1üsophyýýand aspiration to ùe other__(3i-ý,ilizeà Calaraity.

-ot the, Bri-, We coitld not:.have r'eacli,-(l the LA R E O IF T IlLir e W O O D $,"
îw _L'ý'eâ. ýý1 sýerne of ýDu11kt k tiýne witàout

the help vf lier fleet and iueicantilè,,
it is wetô ïýàâ11_at a, tiltn like

ý:bar1ne, and but for lier pg',-ht'nowý
the, present where the ark üf,

4a,ýý beeà awaitin '(Iermàn arM-
1jýûdernL liberty fîi'ýqt rý,,4te_, after

the IL nIediaG te4nnYý aa-â on Our ük0ad x0fý0e _Val u r1 1 -1 se ir zo
wliere thesàeds ýo freedolû i1ýi the S

to aesigt in gua-rýÀt ng, _Uture,
ey wer b ùred Ger-- 'Fjour is Amaîtffiition-l)*ill t Wutelt Ilg»d eh.-çvîýir o porpe

in làSt
with

f out ýogrà. he iýtoûd 'ýetweeu the
'4l'ôod'ýand tears and, pra'ý1ers> Wë

world and deiýt.ru-ction. 'We eau
talk mueli about pur Declaration A'r
ô£, J àe>nde7a .ýCe, blit let -'us net never forget what she has N £-]L X. IO N A L H 0 T E 1.0-ýýi'Ï'

We cannot praise her highly
44t -ungli,41inien had f ought

fbr political freedoÉaý ST. JOH NS, Que
;à P bpr letor

jL , M-AL _Ëjgýff

-NÇF

NiIR sil
ýtA

=t*g
411 îtere m,_,4 OT, Yéàtl& ber

iwý

e Wil

1 Al ',ÏK
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DEPORTMENT. onteisamnplnThsCMULG

Oni reý-aching camp., go dire'Ctly toplaehm lualpoaiiy TeMdrScneofCmu-
Hleadquarters and introduce your- ilge oapemnnvaai.lg nst'in dcvn h

sfto'the" Commanding Officer.

'Be cordial and friendly. Makel I oisol eaaei orfigeei dýrntrmwh t
somne j.cular remark like, "Well,tetsm ihrfetta ee gttob. A mybc aiy
hère I 'm, Old Soek! How's a esm te eyorhm-sei fr oteyugsldr
triks?''He may appear mbar- ikcrd nyu opn.T a ie potntfreecsn
a àè1aphat do not noticeth/at Glap cerhm e'üiii nace

rosfe h, snoignuty heesugìton,

e, ýhM faýilîaly- ,n th shofld on thee v insahen pln Thise ito v
busnest r mpl will ghratly y Ftllr

xakehiýnsee fiatyon re, pl ase whm thn al ke oba iy he ns h tet-a.pemy

friend, blooiiitent o r n ig elect tat the r v fvlet h cinr

Strie,,contanly o i rmayo bverall m ohr Cer or home-
th Army inanal. Sosida goIrad é In your domany copexo ta

Stendriend

dioint nvetyto omanycmu ude,,or t ihile i su; a iffer efrmw ati
dought to be.l As 1uay dhe eas

ýnake ~ ~ ~ ~ sen itàpit ocl ithm û ot offr o them, yon-od
not~ finet oporunt fa. e o fger !

iudere eit verse by Fopl

.bom' reRmme that a f prov o ie 1 theý beginner.c

dpýs.adpipe v ml àsz b chd

Theey Canadianmth sle
Fairbanks-Morseistle

bei MIl I,. ý .1 ou10 a nwhenee an ffi-cer passes sauyi

', Iu, byk anye. -chane yofsoldb

the brahofds

Pneet» Hee spa sil
notte.ýit want toetont i

Cana ia fied. Dono, owve, speak.'sca ou

Whenever youl are given an. or
ý:c ~~~~der for which you can see no. rea-Tetuhe,£0 l

ina a courteous bu

o, L mite . e-, ]euoverals"r somëe othr oltme 'n
son,-in :fiend hobasflad.

We n eer it occur to you: that

the' to payhe''' r h

re~ ~ ~ it a poin to call bono him Doeitllted

,yqbeloning or ar riendlyýb
ordr bînggivn. wor, d d]eg oýtSen~~he you meetQ anr offhe who t r

-De' ekin wit -a. , ady, ste right1
up to' belv intrdnee. H wil be

tdeigte with.ad thi attention to his

nte théf eina your, ompany whom he will

peche andînt cream

face~~~~~js what the seem;rri $yp&hti =

out oft your dra,

ean~i his ithnir,ù

ýarint,ýpoula air,, uckwia
P'r(5bâblY~~~~~ ~ hy just askio the dele for all'a Thsrtteýt tosW

T he caýn.h spar, teelyôd

WhêIf you'r touche forto a loan by

ness~~ ~~ and who'llý piSr
«xdý 4 eër.appraches rý p n, r*-1 yaxious(l to p,;i hae m e u

* ha5;yu tfkiýý gSnC
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]Flglftting iGerman ]FIres'Fe LE 5
The Wonderful Hun.

The Ali Highest was iiispecting
the elaborate clug-outs, in w-hich his
Huns würe snugly lodged, alffl,
voiein his apprD-val to the officer
in eh-arge, said:

"Ach! Ilere iny gallant fellows
isteel t& hËrI

back the foe. Tliey figlit like

ah," assented the officer,
1101W too felicitously, "aild burrow
ilke rabbit8!

And that was, howhe mimed thé
Iron Croffl.

'A MÎlitary Motive.

Thýe colonel> of a e8rtain regime
whieh was out on rest ordered'the
ýegýmpnta1 band tûý play rag-time
in the mùrket-place of the town in
crder to divert their minds froin

UMMcdWia- lh .1. M4the, hoËrors of war.
As seon as the band commeneed

;tà: là the fires started by the Germans.p Y the mayor of the town came
rDuJld'àÙ'cl complained tearfùlly to

the eDJ011à ài the Musi-C was not
uite in keePing with the. dreadiful,

ýMY dear maYoy, the.am is oreloionef; nie
amuisementl but for, à pSraly, mir
tary motive. erniqýis, hates

e muau and.'lhe >Il .send -hi5
eunen here to bonib t'hé. p1ýCe-,

eirmen free t,ý
W,

Thépour ým;ýYor went away êvew,
mon teýirfUT'tha11 e came.

Opeà Af:T*Ove.ý:-

mellit kàtioln'ed faT. awây Irom a''
b -h ït

urc was the. eüstoin to hold
.... nicor,

âY niMÉ DiYi'ne Service ia

e as the'Éerviie
ma 01 L#Oett n= the ne, cortoïe paosing between mn of 'a '"#040àe ',Mù1tý tQ Q

xxe thé pH=ý1«, wew 440VM& «îO1îUbý'777. eîl,

"" 4e tug Ut bjs isleeVeY

î ýpx of ýteëý hupé it 1ý, ilot aftgry, 11, be,id ýtý i ùïýr, but thie 1üýît' le ofer, a 'very
onýWi fïuilwil Ye ïo. pn-vate

is in. yoi> 1'VýCn, g4j a-pé;pg
secrc 'eilen

C,'on
Inieneed to reaa

ed' fàe, leter, ïMin pRt'ý të&p«tfUlly 4rge Men
fia Ji pr6yéd* te 'be very 411- thë £Ëgitm:t TiýAIUi Dépot, î» -

ke ât âûùç 4ùt 04,ýtttis"
lîýe ýmt e U réaprou

7
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,"Z
4iA NIORT AT TRE.,HOOLIGANS BALL."

-4. 
CHEW

ilooli Club, well al-ways find
plàée'to drawÉ bUr.. sýoirro-ws, " Ye mincl". ce

-Hool ga -1 "itifi BiV' by turnis,
TÉe. lZbebeýtIer'iénov', whose name iq Burns.: -0-

Thèn next. àiý-thQ 1Wtý HaÉry Lauder did -come TOBACCO
îWDun

-V ien eàiÉe, 4 ri9,hý. for SU" , . ................. .....

àaià: hin e was 14oreý
th àôw,.d,'was Camoufla

;ý9ky.
ý_Le )rJýé Butler, sow, ry înd-:twîsý,

e,,, mis, to",tu;nâine 01'Çhridde. W ù'âtaaü, wilo -,ï,ý,u
aud- a half 9,ýéheeý4e liti Sýqua e

fo-t'bis i1anýe, é aný3were4
Mýybê it j1aýtg83ý . ... ...#,eaiIîýM1t sure,

t) ùà1ne eùýrà
4w J4,

e er G. -wagg. -hýavè,'rnade', io ulà
to Mix 'ejjiý che,*:*ïnýe", c"q ,alprirn'naýà îs Dixôn,:,:

rite I0Vý'e,favoeîài
-ýatiS1-fîes bCçýàÜS"- he, natu

v

ec ai-Nôfiêe 11scha rs
-v iD"y Want yoji

7 7J& ngfif à.

1ýdchcc)%e fyom, T cý thé, y
lé ý 1 1 . r , - 1 ý Iýýý&1 b Ùie. ý It j-arg ay,_y, -,

Wlfs Xël -,Xle

144, idéhefieu-94-
tue èt'

4zf f-f,t âà6,,, ëQ]ý*6 le
en

f
19M

1 î

-Id


